
MEDICAL.

lis n. WAITE,
t'^vrr pf "V^alto'a Colobratod Ccrzcdy Ca1Proninm Hacd unci Orclicstxa.

Dr. Zlilca ZJcdical Co., Elkhart, Iml,
y will remember the condition I was In flro

T ui'D. v.hi'» 1 wiia ivillicted with acumbintu£
f'di u'c.uiid tljou^httlicrowflj mp Htt-p

l(>l- ; ;ried all kludaofiacdlcines,anu Kcorei,
' ...<nt physicians. Myncrvea were prostrated,,

dizziness, heart trouble and all the ilLi
u-1 life miserable. I conmcaced to tako

DR. FILES' MERViWE
r.Td 1" tlirto months i w«o pcrftctiy coaco.
] v tr::vciaench year,when I wo ihoihouiitndJ
i) ,..i\il v.reeks, cuueriug from nervous prosm

r e->» trillion. taking prescriptions iron
1,-] p cul physicians whobiivonoknowlU</Sw((i|WI|f thelrcafo, and whc/jedeith
la I it-el like going to them and saying,

..rcii milcs* Nervine and oc cumcd." xn
u u pwr. cms my whero thero

!i'"CU rS£D FV0"
i

0 B tul prostraiutrvous exhaustion, brought on by tho
(. :r i f the butiuc&l engaged iu, I would

^thousands
. j 'ilru euro for all Buffering from these causes.

James It. Waits.,

Sold <»u a Positives (juiirnnteo.

Op. MILES' PILLS,60 D08E825CT8.
s..'. :> ; :1 u;t; lH(.i 1 verywhore. mrlS-M w r.twy <

f,JK R'P^NS 1 !
ifei^TABSILES s i
! REGULATE THE ,

* *

I STOMACH, LIVERANDBOWELS '

I AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. J
KIPANS TAHL'LICS uro tho bcot JledU «

due Known lor ]iii<lfc>ll(iti| lUHnumifHN, J
0 llfiuiuchc, !».vhj»op«lu, Clironlo #

I.lvcrTroubl«-«, IHrjdur"*# Kixt Complexion,
' 1>» %o«tcry, Olfni'lvo Uriiilli, miiJ uil dl»« J
v onlcrit of the (ilouiuch, I.lvcr uiul Ilotvt-1*. «
< I.'lpinH 'i'alnilnn contain nothing JnJiirionn to

t' "in. dfllcvitf 11-'I'utlon, Aro lilia/Jint to
take, twifo, cir. .hI, n:i>i (live Jtnmediate relief. £

o Mar wbtulued l>> uiiplleutlon to ncure"t 0
o druscl't.
il' 'r.oo9«#9(l»non<«««OfOM4

mr27-iuw__
ELY'S CAT&WKH

CREAMBALM IfettARBY^N.V.I I-,§dgpi.DiNHE>°l
Allay. I'.iin anil i® S £ 1
lntlrunmutlon, (wfeversM?H

Heals (lie Sof3s. R*"

Sv»<w* of Tanto a

mid Smell. )

TRY THE CORK. MAY-FEVER I
jiriji'ic i\ applied Into each nostril and Is J'

01.". il.it- Price ftO cents at Druggists; by mail, 1)
ri toro C) cents. t
KLY BUOTIIlilW, 50 Warren St.. New York.

o<;.T.)-MWK.twy

jajPAiSissia ,i

VSr cure j
A Now and Complete Treatment, connistlntf of *

tfUPi'OSITOKIKa. Oapanlofl ot Olntmont «"cl two r
is-miaof Ointment. Anovor-failitit? euro for Pllos fl
of t vory nntnroaiiildi'frri'o. It makesanoperation ,
with tho kuifo or lnjoctious Of curboliu acid, wbici I

nalnfuland noldora ft pormanont euro, und often ]
r.' i:itiuj{ in doath, tainoooeeary. Why ondure
thin torriblo disenso? Wo, guaranteed 1
hoxes to euro un* caoe. You only pay for
bt-iiellta rocolvca. >1 a box, G for S3 by luulL oarnyit
inn. Guarantees uaued by ouragents.
CONSTIPATiOt*^ byJanancsq^LlyerPollots j 1

(ho ffront LIVER nndSTOMACH BEUUfcATUU ana
111 ftODFinUKlKlt. Hrnan, Mild anil Mcnnint to

Ink*, wipoclttUy udopted Xur cidldrcu tJ uso» WDobC'3
Kn®t«. t
tH'AKAVTKKS Issued only tlirouch McLAIN s

BROTHERS, UruKKiats, U'beollni:. W. V* <]
jylT-MUTAU-y

FOB "HEN WILY!' i
A DfKITIVP FerLOSTorFAIUNO JttAJHIOODj c
R rUOi IIV£ General asd NERVOUS DEBILITYj .

f<TTT?T ^aknwo of Body and Mind: Effect! v

JyW ofErro.-3orEtce3ai9in OldorYounjr.
Itol.ij4f, tfob!(» MAJflfOnn li.Hr Hifflnrml. lift* to rnlnr*t> »u4
8lrcnjthcnWmK,i;.N!jnTI.O«DOHai!raAl'4KT8orilOI)f. '

4t»i.lnli-U unfaU'rc 1I0M»: TilKITHKNT.lirntflu In do/. L
Hrn from 47 iJUtrt, Trrrl.'orlrs. and KiirrtenOoantrirt.
You r*n « rile tlii'u. Hook, full >«i>lan.itlon, and proofkmllM »>

(Mftlod)fret. iCJm*»ILMEfiiCALC0..6UrfAlO,N.t c
irlistwy (

19 S3 0B ffl and Whlakoy Habita 1
MS ri £1g&w cured at homo with- I

'1 id u n HrcrS ('utpuin. Buokof par- a
U 10 BfS tlfulars *cnt FllKE. :
ii iiiiii in mii H. >1. WOOLLEY, M.D. \
UOicc. tui'-; WtiltoUan St.. AUtutlwl fin. (

SWOESjMN.L. DOUGLAS. '

W. L. DOUGLAS 5
33 SHOE not1 rip. 5

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair#]
Boat In tho world* c

$5.00tff3W,%#3.00 ;
$4.00M V2.50 I

43 50*1? \<2.00
*__ w:*iSfr-jaiin*wDiE» I
$2.50 m <

62.25 sk. M SJ.7S J

If you want afne DRESS SHOE, mafo in tho latest
*t)'don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 or

t$S Shoe, They fit oqual to custom made and look and
uc^r a: weJ'i Ifyou wish to economic# In your footwear, <

io'1 ty purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes. Hamo and ^
Tr ped on the bottom, look for it when you buy .

V.. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mam. Sold bf, y
J STONE :or.'Main stroot. «

». .-THWART, HrMnport, O.
'I 1. MKNKi:MELLi:R, il3l Market utrcct. <

DRUGGISTS. J
WHAT YOU WANT!:

ROSE CREAM.
COLD CREAM. \
VIOLET CREAM. 1

COROLINE. j

ilar and otagant preparations for Chapped r
'vl OC< and Lips. Sold I'V J

R. SC. LIST. t
and Dcnlon* (it'ni:ra!lv.

Si buys
1
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FEHRIS AND IIIK WllbUIj.
[low tho Invention I)«ivcloi»cd-31r. Torrih'i*Career.
Veto York World.
Tho Ferris wheal is an inspiration of

i moment. But it took time to actualzothe inspiration. Engineers laughed
it tho idea of a tension wheel 250 feet
n diameter.a wheol, in other words,
ivith "tension"and not solid spokes. In
.he lirst place, they thought there was
:io way or revolving such u huge mass ;
n tho second place, that, even if it
:ould bo made to tro, it would become an
jclipse. Jint gradually capital was onistedin tho enterprise. Tiion tho
World's Fair directory demurred. They,
:oo, doubted of the practicability of tho
ichomo. A concession, reluctantly
jranted, was revoked, and not till four
ind a half months boforo the opening
)f the Fair was tho final permission givjn.It took just six months to get the
>vhcol constructed. Juno 21 was the
jrst day iixed for starting it. Then
:amo a moment of anxious susponso.
Would it answer tho touch of its thrivnggear? A linger was lifted atul a
hrottlo opened. The groat wheel beranto revolve! A burs* of applause
.vent up. Mr. Ferris had justified his
onAdenco in himself. The new invenionwas a succopb.
What the spectators saw was a monitorwheel, somewhat rosembling a
....... r..Un|U;.u, lw.liV,.nn «-.>

owers. Around it, Husponded between
lie two crowns by ^ro:it steel trunnion
)inH, were 30 cars, each capable of scat,nj:iO people.
Tho entire atructuro is of steel. The

rreut axlo ia tlio largest piece of ateol
ivor forced, being3'iinchos in diameter,
15 1-0 feet lon<; and weighing 50 tons.
I'lio coat of tlna piece of ateol alono waa
S.U00.
After all, to the casual eye, there

leeina nothing very original in tho
itructuro, except its immensity. It
looms little more than a magnification
>f tho ordinary razzle-dazzle of tho
:onnty fair.
This is only to tho casual view, howsver.Tho civil engineer and tho ma:hinistknow that a principle of real scimtificvalue has been enforced by Mr.

Ferris. Tho application of tho tension
poke to wheola of lar^o dimensions hai
>eon vindicated. Hitherto tho famous
hirty-five-foot tension water wheel,
employed in a mill in Scotland, waa
ooked upon as the acmo of possible
chiovemeut. lint horo is a wheel eight
r nine times larger. There is no reason

vhy larger wheels, if necessary, should
lot bo made. The expense of tho tonionapoko is far smaller than that of
he still spoke, such as was used
u tho Uor'iss engine at too
'hiladelphia Centennial, Mr. Foriaboiiovea that tho tension
irinciplo is capable of almost indefinite
pplication. "I would not bo surprised,"
10 Bays, "to 8ee the pinion wheel on the
ratch ten years from now made with a

ension apoke." Ho explains that in
ho construction of a watch, tho "Treat
ioint to bo overcome ia tho variation
11 expansion due to atmospheric condiioiitf.Ho boiiovea it will eventually bo
ound possible to build a watch wheol
n tlio tension principlo in such a way
hat tho wheel would bo counteracting
ud equalizing. indeed, ho thinks that
ho tension wheel, now that its capacitieshave been demonstrated, will, in
uturo, bo very generally employed.
Mr. Ferris, although it is only recentythat his name had been bandied
bout from mouth to mouth, has for
any years back boon looked upon as

nenginoorof great creative skill. lie
k-as bora in Galoaburg, 111., in 1859.
Vhon four years old ho moved wost
nth his fathor and mother. The elder
fr. Ferris had irono out to tho coast
;hen the gold fever broke out, and,

11 !»«»« I, <wl rnln mail f/x
!UV1M)£ UUHU nun .w

:iko Ilia family with him, first to CaronCity, Nov., then to Virginia City,
fount; Ferris graduated as an engineer
t tiio Ronssolaer Polytechnic School,
.'roy, N. Y., in 1881. For twenty
nonths ho was engaged in railroad
, ork in West Virginia. Later ho asiatoditi huildini! the big bridge at
lendorson, Ky. llo also built the imnenaecantilever ncroaa the Ohio river
it Cincinnati, llo is a resident of
'ittsburgh and the head of one of the
argest civil and metallurgical ongineernglirma in tho country.

MJABIiV TEN CENTURIES OU).
'ho Groat Ago of u Whulo >Vnshod Ashoro

ou tho 1'ucitlo Ci>:>ttt.

The largest whale which over onterod
his harbor, and one of the largest over
een on this coast, washed ashore at
I'okeland Monday, says tho South Ueinl
Herald. Tho news was immediately
nought back by one of the morning
toamers, and the afternoon passenger
>oats wero crowded to their greatest
apneity by tho throngs who wero
mxioua tosoo tho tnonstor.
The fish came tn on tho high tide, and

ios just a little below Charles Fisher's
mtli houses. It was alive and kicking
tnd did not finally surrender its lease
in existence until Tuesday about noon.

Jouuty Attorney M. 1). lOgbert had
niton "along a tape line and carefully
neaaurpd tho monster. Tho lino showed
in extreme length of 174 foet and 8
nchor, with a "waist moasuro" of 1(11
eot (> iiichos. County Surveyor L. 0.
/icltroy figured on the weight of tho
'animilo"and pronounced this mombor
if tiio balaenoidoa family to weigh
ortv-sevou and one-halt tons, and tile
11 uLjljer and whniebono to bo worth, at
current prices, oil, 511.790; bone, $1,000;
uaking a net total of $10,975.
Attorney L. li Grinn attempted to

compute tho age of tho subject under
consideration, and concluded, from tiio
ranvorse linos on tho baleen, that this
ish had existed for 980 years; lacking
>ut fourteen yoars of having lived the
ungest torm of whale life. Tho poctorillitis arc 12 feet long und 7 foet broad;
lie mouth is 21 foet long, tiio blow
ioles is IS inches long, and tho half
mndred bathers in tiio water at tho
imo it came ashore say tiio noise of
ipouting was doalening and tho spray
ejected ascended at least 50 foot in tho
nr. Tiio thrashing of the tail on tho
vatei in tho Btrugulo to regain tiio
channel was heard at McGowan's
cannery at the mouth of North
river, four miles away. County
School Superintendent I* W. Fanscher
urnishod 6omc historical facts in regard
o tho wliaio. Alfred tiio Great had
icon dead but six ycara when hia wlinleihiplirst bocan to navigate tho waters
>f tiio earth. Tho old boy was 120 years
>Id when William tho Conqueror was

lorn, and may havo boon playing oil
Snglish shores when ho was crowned
ting. Ho was on earth at tho time of
naking tho great charter at Runnynode,he was middlo agod when tho
»ilgrims landod at Plymouth llock, and
irobablv looked upon tho wars of Naloieon.the Aiuericau Hovolution and
jivil War with many a sad aigh and
ihakeof the head for the ruthlojaalauglierof humanity.

Ho Wii* Not Acquainted.
Detroit }'fC> Prat
He was going out alone in tho darklessthat lies between this world and

.he next; the little follow was afraid
tnd clung to his fathor'a hand, and comliainedin a feeblo voico that he win

ull of pain:
"I don't want to dio, papa. It will bo

in loiii'sonio in beayon; thore isn t anyjodyI know there."
Then the father soolbod bun fondly
md told him of tho dear ones who wero

thoro and would be aure to welcome
their littlo friend.
"They arn grown up angola, papa.

Thoy won't know mo at all."
Tho lather reminded'tho sick chi^d of

a little playiuato who bad died the year
bofore.
"Did Jean so to heavon, papa? IIo

will know me, won't he, wlion ho eeoa
me coming? And maybe they will aend
him to meet iuc, and wo can play together."
"Are yon afraid now, Artio?"
"No, papa. It's all right. I dan't

mind going to ltoaven if Jean's there,
it kind of makes mo feel acquainted."
And with a pitiful littlo smile he

went away to find Jean.

ENOUGH TO MAKE HIM PAINT.

Expcrlenco in a ItoariliiiK-hoitno of An
Agent for I'ntunt Turkey XPmeN.

"Madam," lie said, rising deferentiallyas tho landlady entered the parlor,
"I haven matter of considerable importantto lay before you very briefly."
"Hook agent?" sho inquired.
44I do not oven read books, much less

sell them." ho replied with dignity. "I
have called to explain to you one of tho
most important inventions of tho age."
"Yes, I know about it already," she

interrupted, "patent ice cream freezer.
You put the cream in the hopper and
tho machine does tho rest. Young man,
1 don't want it."
"Nothing of^he kind, madam."
"Mebbe you're aellin' soap. Sorao

new kind that cost leas and lasts longer.
We ain't buying soap to-day."
"You are wrong," protested tho visiteras soon an ho was able to got in a

word. "J'ermit mo to ask you n quegni.
nwii. wi; juu uoiTiiiiiuu I'uuuijr
".Much poultry!" almost screnmod tho

landlady. "With nine boarder# that's
swore oir nil meat excopt poultry for
Lent, and all the rest hungry enough
to swoller horn buttons, reckon I do use

poultry. I'm nearly crazy with the
chicken bill."

"That's it; that's it," said tho visitor,
rubbing hit] hands with satisfaction,
says tho New York Tribune. "Same
story everywhere, madam, and just to
savo you that expense I liavo called to
explain a remarkable invention of mine.
I have hero.samples of my artificial leu
and wing bones of chickens, ducks, and 1

turkeys. These imitation bones are
made of guttn porcha, so hardened that
heat docs not affect them. Each bono
in accompanied by a tin mold, and like
all great inventions tho process is very
simple. You place tho bone in this slot
in tho mold, nack anv kind of inexnon-
sive moat, such us pork or veal, tightly
about the bono, clow the uiold, ami
bake in a hot ovon. Vou thon carefullyromovo tho mold, serve with dressing,and not one of your boarders will
detect the imposition."
"How about tho white moat?" asked

the landlady.
Tho visitor laughod harshly. "No

boarder," lie said, "ever roeeivod any
portion of a chicken but tho logs and
wings. It would excite suspicion to

supply anything else. Madam,' ho added,"you see the magnitude of this invention.Shall I leave you a dozen leg*
and a dozen wings on trial?"
"They would be useless to mo," said

tho landladv, quiotly.
"lley?"
"I servo my hoarders nothing but tho

white meat of fowls."
Tho visitor looked stunned. "What

do you do with tho legs and wings?" ho
faltered.
"Throw them away."
For a moment there was silence in

tho room. A Simla of triumph lurked
on the landlady's face. Sho did not
move.
And thon the visitor slowly aroso and

moved toward tho door. His face was
drawn anil hazard.
"Pardon mo," ho paid, in brokon

tones, "ior detaining you, madam. Fact
is, I.I think I fainted!"

How to Tell u <«ood Whiskey.
How many pooplo can tell a good

whiskey from an inferior ono? Can
you? If you can, then you already
know the inorits of Klein's Silver Age.
Duquqsno and Bear Creek Iiyes, and if
you cannot, then you must bo governed
by tho testimonials of physieiatiB, superintendentsof hospitals and connoisseurs,who all unite in declaring that
tho whiskies bottled by -Max Klein of
Alloghenv, Pa., are absolutely mire, old
and mellow. A reliable stimulant in
the houso at this time of the year is an

absolute necessity, and why not get tho
boat in the country ? Sond for catalogue
of liquors to Max Klein, Allegheny, Pa.
Those whiskies are for sale by WheelingDrug Co. at regular prices.
A cuos't at a Chicago marringo on

Monday stole the wedding cake and a

pot containing tho broiled chicken.

The ItoHt Planter.
Dampen a picco of flannel with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it
on over the seat of pain. It ia bettor
than any plaster, when tho lungs mo

sore such an application on tho cheat
and nnother on tho back, between tho
shoulder blades will often prevent pneumonia.There is nothing 60 eood for a

laino back or a pain in tho aide. A soro

throatcan nearly always beenred in ono

night by applying a (hinnol bandage
dampened with Pain Balm.

<4rciit Triumph.
Instant relief experienced and a permanenteuro by tho most speedy and

greatest remedy in the world.Otto's
Curo for throat and lung diseases. Why
will you continue to irritate your throat
and lungs with that terriblo hacking
cough, when Logan Drug Co., aoleagont,
will furnish you a freo sample bottlo of
this groat guaranteed remedy 1 Ita
success is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto's Cure ia
now sold in every town and village on

this continent. Samples free. Largo
bottler 50c. 3

Several of tho graceful launches which
wore used in tho lagoons at tho World's
Fair have .been Bold to proprietors of
summer hotels in the Wisconsin lako
regions.

A Lendor.
Since its first introduction, Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in tho lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alteratives.-containingnothing which permitsits use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is rocognixod as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of Stbmach,
Liver or Kidneys..-It will euro Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Constitution,
and drive Malaria from the systom.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each bottle
or tho money will be refuuded. Prico
only 50c per bottle. Sold by Lagan Drug
Company.For

Ovnr Fifty Your*.
^|r». WlKStOW'sSOOTinpu SVltUl* lilts been used

for over Utty yeata \»y millions «>l mothers lor
their children while tcethlmc. with perfect suecan.It soothes the child, *oftens tho gums, allaysall p'Uii. cures wind colic, ami U tho host
remedy for Diarrheal. It will relieve tho poor
little Miirerer Immediately. Hold by druggists
in every }>ati ot tho world. Twenty-tlvu nenu a

bottle IU- Hiiro anil ask for ".Mrs. \VUislow
Soothlug Syrup," ami take no other kluq.

ITnuw

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
I&d!co*tlnu, nnrt £toxaach tlisorders, take

HKO.VNS 1KO.Y BITTERS.
All dealers keep It, SI per bottle. Genuine has
trade mark auu crossed red lines on wrapper.

FINANCE AM> TRADE.
Tho 1'oaturos of tho Mauoy and Stock

Market*.
New York, Nov. 0..Money on cull cur at IK

per cent; last loau \)C per cent; closed offered at

Ua per cent. Prime mercantile paper 6a<% per
cent. Sterling exchange llrui at 51 BOa-i 81.
Sales of stocks were 222,MQ shores.
The favorable Influence of Tuesday's elections

on tho share speculation seams to have been
counteracted by the announcements of SpeakerCrisp's leading members of the Democratic congrosnooaldelegation to 'he effect that the tarln
programmo win not he changed. The indications
now are that the tariff will be the thing upon
which the market will be moved until final actionupon tho subject by the approaching Con*
gross, In the absence ol any special moving In*
llueuces on particular stock or tue list at large.
The Industrials which bnvd become loaders in
the speculation arc particularly sensitive on the
tarifl question, and tuev have recently been used
to move the market sympathetically with conMdcrublosuccess. It was comparatively dull on
the stock exchange to-day. London was not In
the market, us quotations here and In London
were about on a parity. Durlug tho afternoon
a sharp raid was made ou values, In whichSucar
was the chief sufferer. In tbofato dealings 8ugar
recovered a small portion of Its loss, nnd some
otheraha&ss small fractions, but the general tone
of the market at the close was heavy, compared
with tho flnal sales of yesterday declines rouge
from to l3^ percent.
Railway bonds were active but unsottlod.
Government and state bouds llrw%
BONDS AN*U STOCK qUOTATiONS.CJXWBD UID.

U. S. Is reg 1121$ Nashvlllo&ChatL. GO
U. 8. -Is coupou 112ia New Jersey Cont-... 117
IJ. H. 4% reg % Norfolk >L West p'd 21
Pacllle tw of 'U.V 103 Northern Paeltlc.... 0%
Atchison 18,'i do preferred 21%
Adams Kx press MO Northwestern 104
Amerlcku Jixpress-113 do preferred l;w
Baltimore «fc ohlo~ TOWjiKew York Contral. 102)$
Canada Pacific- 72^!Oregon Improvo'L. 11%
Cauuda Southeru... 01 (Oregon Nav '£>
Central Pacific ll» Pacific Mall lT-'i
Chesapeake »t Ohio 10% Pittsburgh IW/j
Chicago tfe Alton....1:57 (Pullman Palace...-.171
Chi. Hur..t Quincy. 81% Iteadiug 21
Chicago Oas 00 Richmond Term....
t c. vM hi. t« a-f/i a« preierceu...,,...
Col. Coal A Iron 10 Hock Island 07%
Cotton OH Certliic.. 82Vf Hu Paul
Del. A lltid 13JU do preferred.. 119%
Del., Lack. it We*1.171'/$ St Paul A: Omaha.. 87V\
Deu. A It. G. prof'd II11/. do preferred Ill
Krlu l«i4 Sugar Rattuury iWK
do preferred 28 Tenn. Coal A Iron.. l.r»'a

l'ort Wuyuo lluS Texas Pacific 8
Illinois Central D2k:ToL AO. Con prof. 72
KausasATex. pref. 23 Union Pad lie ~ 17J<
Luke Krlu A West... 17 II. 8. Express ^0
do preferred W..St. Lit7

Luko Shore, li!7U do preferred 15;v
lA*nd Trust *j($i Wells Fargo Kx 120
I.oulnvlllo A Nash.. 4~ft W'eilern Union 87"^
Memphis A Chas.... 10 Wheeling A L. E.... 15J*
Michigan Central...101 do prelwrrod 61
Missouri l'acitlc 21

HrpudstuITs and l'rovislons.
Chicago. Nov. a.'Wheat won steady, opening

easy, the bhllfth fooling of yesterday bavin* apparentlydisappeared. Receipts from the northwotshowing heavy receipt sent tho price still
further down, until it reached the day s lowest.
Yfi lower than the opculng. Strong cables
rallied the market, auo it closed at the same
prices for Depuaber ? and May as on tho day
before.
Corn weakened early and closed llrra with a

gain of ifflifi.
Oats nlso gained He.
Provisions ruled weak and did not experience

much change.
l'lour uavy.Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring 6l%n61^c: No. 3

Fpriog 5Q402C: No. » red Cl*4c; December ClJ£a
G-vliia'»-).;<!: May »'Ja69%a69>6c.
Colts.Cash No. 2. 89%c: November 37,l*a3sy4'a

SSVic; December 37%a38,^a3S^c; May 41%ai'2%
a12VjC.
Oats.Cash No. 2. 2«v.e: November 28a28V$a

2Si*c: Deccinhor is *£a'J9aVMS; May 515^a32>«a32^c
itvB.No. a, 40e.
POAXflEKD.Si 03.
Timothy 8bed-83 20.
Mow Pork.Cash 815 75al0 00: January 51430a

14 v ui t
Lard.Cash 89 50a9 CO: Novoraber S9 10a925a

'J JO; January S« 42%a8 o2>4ti8 Jo.
Shoot Rius.Cash si 75aU 00; Jauuary S7 87}£a

7 47^a7 40.
Others unchanged.
Nr.w YoiiK, Nov. a-Flour, receipt* "2.000 barrels:exports 12.000 barrels; sales 4.(H)0 barrels:

market dull. Wheat, receipt* JM.OO'J bushels;
exports 54,000 bushels; sales 2,37.>,000 bushels
01 luturea and 4,000 bushel# of spot; .spot mnrkctdull and lower; ungraded red 07%c; option
dull and lower: No. 2 red January tfcOwc: February7O!£a7O%a70%c; March May
74;4a74;fa749fe; November GO?;c: December67J^;
Corn, receipts 137,000 bushels; exports 6,800
bushels; Miles 1,080,000 bushels of futures and
'21.000 bushels ot spot; spot market dull nt
lower; Junuary 47a47^nW,'4c; May 48>ia4(JaUlo;
November 4»'»«; December N'.'^c. OsU. receipts
13 -.000 bushels: exports 6.000 bushels: sales 1_0,090bushels of futures and 1(18,000 bushols of
spot; market lower: No. 2 while .T»;aM>ic; January35'£c; May iki.'fc; November 3l^c; December
85a. ITay una how steady. Hides quiet. ui
meats quiet. Lard quiet; western steam $10 0.»:
November W: January SS 85. Fork dull.
Ituttor weak: western dairy 18028c; do creamery
20o2l)c: state dairy lUii-t7*^ci; do creamery 25a28c.
Cheese steady; state large'.Jall%e. Fgxa quiet;
state and Pennsylvania 23a2He. Tallow steady.
Koslu, turpentine, rice and molasses steady and
unchanged. Codec steady at 5t»10 points up.
Sugar steady.
Pnir.AliKLPllU. Pa., Nov. 0..Flour quiet and

unchanged. Wheat lowur; No. 2 red 02Kc; No.
2 red wtntur Gl%c; November ClJiafiSe: Decemberfi6}£c; January »»8ai>8>$c: February G0%a(HJ%c.
Corn active and higher: No. -'yellow December
45u45J£c; January U^niV+c: February 45Mc.
oats steady; No. 2 wnite3o>ic; Novombcr.'iV^u
SG^c; December 30'4a::0 Uc; Jauuary and February3G%a37c. flutter firm; western creamery 24a
.'8c: Pennsylvania creamery prints 2ju2De. Kggsi
strong;.western 26c; Pennsylvania j!Gc. Cheese
quiet and steady.
Cincinnati. 0.,'Nov. 9..Flour slow and easier.

Wheat dub; No. 2 red Wo; receipt* 3,000 bushels;shipments M0 bushels. Corhdull: No, 2
mixed 40c. Oats strong: No. 2 mixed "lc. Hyo
strong: No. n-^c. l'oric nominal nt £17 00.
Lard dull aud weaker at i'J 25. hulk meats dull
at SO 00. Bacon easy at £1050a)0 65. Whisky
Arm nt «t la. muter, sugar anil chcwc steady.
Eggs 11rw at 18c.
Toi.kdo. 0., Nov. 0..Wheat firm ahd higher:

No.'J cash and November GlJ<e; December 03c;
May (MJig. Corn steady and Ilrm: No. 2 cash
40e. Oats quiot: cash :iOc. Rye dull: cash 49c.
Cloveniood dull; prlmo cash and November
S 50; December 85 55; January $563)$; February
Daltimork. Mn., Nov. 9..Wheat quiet and

easy: spot oi'^c: November04%c: December 05%
aiJ-V'^c; May <'oru quiot and cany;
spot 45%c; November 45*^c: December and year
44%a44%0; Juuuary 44J&U4Ijfcc.

Live Stoclc.
Chicago, Nov. 9..Cattle, receipts 13.000 head;

shipment* 4,000 head; market steady; prime
beeves S*» 75ati 00: lat steers SI 7.'>nr> WJ; medium
ii 40a t 70; common 93 25u4 25: cows 6l'iOa.1GO:
Blockers and /coders $2;5a3 75; westerns 82 25a
3 75; Texulis J280a300. Hogs, receipts 18,000
head; shipments 7,500 head: market steady and
strong; rough and common W)a5 75; mixed and
packers *.'» 8.ia6 00: prime heavy ?f. OOaC 20; prime
light Si lOatf 15; pigs 55 75a5 85. Sheep, receipts
IH.000 head: shipments 1.000 head; mnrfcot lower:
nativo ewes and wether* $2 00a3 00; westerns
SJ 50a3 20; feeders 8225a- 75; lambs $1 5Ca4 50.
East Luirhty, 1'a Nov. 9 -Cattle, receipts

500 head; shipments 500 head: market steady
at yesterday's prices, llogs. receipts 2.200 head
shipments 1,200 head: market steady; good
mixed to best Kolueted 8<'» 15a6 25: Yorkers So 00a
f> 10: graders 8.170a58\. Sheep, receipts 500 head;
KhlpmcnvaOW head; market dull a; yostorday's
prices.
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 9 .IIogR steady ut S4 50a

aC00; receipts 4,000 head; shipments 2,000 head

Dry Goods.
Nfw York. Nov. 9..Tho condition of the drygoods market is rather hotter in tho innlu, althoughthe improvement must bo called slight,

consisting chiefly of a tendency to increase the
slzo of tho orders. Holiday noveltlc are receiving*>me attention, while the heavier weights
an<l dark colors of all styles of goods aro droppingto the rear. Woolen goods are rather quiet,
oxcept tho lighter kinds as to weights and colors.

Petroleum.
Oil City, Pa.. Nov. 9..Opened and lowest

73c: highest and closed 73};c; sales 5,03) barrels:clearances 0.000 barrels; shipments 122,181
barrels; runs 60,14'J barrels.
New York, Not. 9..Petroleum steadier; no

sales; November option closed ut '3c bid.
I'lttsuimk'ii, I'a.. Nov. 9..Opened and lowest

73c; closed and highest'«-c.
Motuls.

New Yopk. Nov. 9..rig fron more active;
American 812 w>ul4 50. Copper llrtu; lake 89 75.
Lead easy at $320. Tin quiet; straights 820 00.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 9..Cotton easy; middllngk^c.

DeucateWomen
Or DefciliUted Women, should use

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.
Every Ingredient possesses superb Tonic
properties and exerts a wonderful influencein toning up and strengthening her
system, by driving through the properchannels all impurities. Health and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
» Sly wife. .Tho wal bedridden for algh.
lorn months, after using Jtni'l/ieUl'a
1'rmalo Jleaulator tor two mouths Is
gotttng wo.l."

J. M. Johnson. Malvern, Ark. jIlRADrtRr.D Rdoulator Co.. Atlanta, lie.
bold 0; ijru^ists at $1,00 per botUo,

MERCURIAL#^"About ten years ago I
tractod a severe caao of blood polson.Leading physicians prescribed medlclno
af tc r modicine, which I took without any relief.
I a!*o tried mercurial and potash remedies,
with unsuccessful results, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that

mSrheokatisss ,
four years I gave up all remedies and be^ran
using f*. 8. 8. After talcing fioverul tattles I
was entirely cured and aldo to resume work.

Is tlio greatest mcdicluo for blood
to-day oa the marLct." *

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
Irec. fciwirr si'ueinc; Co.. Atlanta, Ua.

PROMINENT SEN

WestVirginia.

ABOOK Of1,050 PAGES' t

With 200 Wood Catsand Biographies ot

The LEADING MEN of WEST VA,
]

This volume also contains

150 pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the organiza- "i

tion of the State. j

It is the most valuable book
ever published in West Virginia.

PHIOH: ^
In Cloth $5 00.

In Half Morocco $7 50. s,

o:

a:

Semi Orders to.

INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
c<

uumrAiN i..
Ci

tlo29i).iW Wlioollng XV. Va.
11

CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING. "

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE «

AKD 4

Tin Roofing!
d

Special attention clvon to nil kinds of SITEET j
IRON ami TIN WORK on bulldiugd. Also
STEEL uiid FJiLT HOOFING. c:

Call and got price* before contracting, a1? T am 4
prepared to Rive bargain* in thai Uuo ot work.

B. F. CALDWELL, »

1600 and 1508 MARKET STREET.
_ c:

RAILROADS. ,

The Cleveland, Lorain a Wheeling R.R.
rrMr oa on
lime, unn is Q

Via. Elyria and the Lake Shoro Rotlte.
JULY 2.1833. T

htations. "a 30~

Intern Time. a. w. a. in. p. m. \\
Lv. Wheeling. {JJB̂

Martin's Ferry J Kj a. >,
Delia! re J 02 I Oi N
Bridgeport... - 6 10 ~ JO H|
St Clflfrsvlllc * w ].Flushing I 11 jj }[ Hi
Froeport ' * 37 \\
Uhrlohsville 5 *10 5 *1'
New Philadelphia. 0<»i 8 ::1 4 .si B
Canal Dover- o 0J 8 38 4 r8 k
Beach City 0 >" 9 01 fi 0) r
.Tll*tU0 C .'J7 9 09 .> OS <;
Manlllon .. 0 & 9 27 5 20 y
Cannl Fulton 7 M 9 44 5 40 j[
Warwick 7 20 9 .v.! 5 5j m
r'terllnn 7 42 10 1T» 0 17 (Seville!. 7 47 1021 0 4.1 ]
Medina H 05 10 41 0 43 o
Ornftou « 32 11 05 11; G
KJyriu 9 05 11 .30 7 40 U

p. ni.
Lorain 7 40 l :io 5 10Ar.Cleveland 10 10 12 l.» 8 «5

p. ni. a. m. «

Itufralo.... 5 45 0 20 3 CV» ^
a. m. P- m. *.

Albany 3 05 3 O', 2 10 g
New York 7 m 7 .0 7 (>0 £,
Ronton 10 60 10 50 8 no |f
Norwnik 8 57 S)

p. ni. u

Sandnsky.. - 12 27 12 27 2»,
Toledo 1 45 1 4*> 10 <» jj

a. 111. n

Detroit 0 :« fi 30 8 00 \\
Chicago 9 (W 91" " y» (j

Trains No. 35 and 33 have Sleeper between ^Wheeling and Chicago. 1
J. K. Ti'RUY. Pen. Freight <fc Pasi Agent. *7

©Pennsylvania Stations. J:
aiwsulvaniaijnesls
Trains Run by Central Time.

rintrr Omen at pjmnm.takxa Station oj v
Watch st.. Footor Kt.kventn St., Wiikcmno, »

at MoLunr House. Wh«kmno, axu at tii«c
Pk.xksyi.vaxu Station. L'niD0»:r0RT.

PomiwriT KTrrRV." Pax ITaxpm: Rome."
dAILY. fDAtLY kicctt SDXDAY. n

FttOM WilRKLtNO TO t.UAVr. AtUllVR
Wellsburcnnd StenbenTlllo. fr,:.-) nm *: £> pm ft.
McDonald and Pittsburgh.... amPm
Now Cumberland 0:10am 7:35 am f;
IndlonapolUandBt Louis.... siwrnn 6:23 pm
Colnmbusand Cincinnati... Sj-W am 5;i» pm oj
WeUtbarg and Sto'ibotivllla °8:40 ma *5:21 pm
Pbiladelpbia and New York. *12: v pm w pra 05
Sieiibenvllleand Pittsburgh *12:80 pm pm
Colurnbu« and Chicago.........°12:.» pm y:'*i pm -t\
Philadelphia and Now York pJ:55 pm *10:85 am
Baltimore and Washlnfton. ®2:55 pm °IO::i> a m ^
StculMnvllle and Pltuburgh 2:Vipia 10: ;'»am
Stonbonvllieand Doanlsou.. -':Vi p:a 10;35arn
Wollsbnrc 4:30 pm 5,.v» j»m
Indianapolis nnd .St. l/>nU.« |S: I» pm t«'-. 1'» urn

Dayton and Cincinnati.. - J«: ti pm JG:15 amStoubenville and Columbtu-t8:4.» pm f0:l5am \
SorthwcM. Svswm-Clevo. Pitts. Dlvhlou.

Trains run daily, c.icept duuday. a* IoIIoati: w
From Briookpokt to Lbavk. Amu vs.
Ft Wayno nnd Chicago 4:19am o » pm a.
Canton and Toledo 4:49 am 0* pm i;
Alliance and Cleveland. 4:49am Crlipra pstoubenviUeand PUubttwb^. 4:Wam b:l»p:a u
Stoubenvlllo and Wellsviiie-... 8:43 am 2:0"» pm
StoubonvUleand Plttaburgh~..10:l2nm 10:;:ua;n a.
Ft Wayno & Chicago......... 1:00 pm C.iipm j;
Canton and Toledo lavpm C:Opm p.
Alilanco and Cleveland 1:00 pm |»m u<
Bteubenvlllft and WelUvlllo...- 1:03 pm t > pm
Philadelphiairnd Now York..^ a:»i pm 5:00 pm
Uaitlmoro and Washington.... 2:41 pm 5:00 pm 9:
Bteubmivtlio nnd Pittsburgh... 2:41 pm 5:"0 pin
Bteubcnviiic Ai East Liverpool. 0:11 pm 7:jJ uui

RAILWAY TIME! CARD.
Arrival and departure of trains oa and utter

tUKUSl 7. 1S33. UXl'J.AKATION OK REKKRENC*
iIakkjc Daily: fSunduv excepted; tMonday
ixcepted; ^Saturday oxcontod: ISunday only;
.Saturday only. Eastern Staudard Time.
DEPakt. IB. A oTu. K .Mam I.ltio.Kast amuvb.'
< ::()" am Wash. Cy Unit.. Phil. A- N. V 7:40 am
3:3)pin Wash. C'y Halt.. Will. A N. Y 2:10 pm+7:00 am ..Cumberland Accom f1:55 pmi,.;.iK)pm ..Grafton Accom ,ii)::iOHin

:!;.i/». n».a ia.-Mtui
ffi:inpm Moundkvillu iccont..,,,,. U-lOpia11:15 pm Mnuiidsvllle Accom t":'t5pm

Mini Iv'fVM'r Kxpjvs -'i pin
3Kt»A«T. |B. AO. lUUC. 1/iv.. \\V»; i;::i/kT"

«m I'or Columbus and Chicago °3:5">am
10:30am Columbus utid Cincinnati... <P5:10pm12:15 riu Columbus and Cincinnati.. am
"1 pm Chicago Kxnro«s.......... ^liJOpm! **:r»0 pm Chicago Express : tlil:Q5pm

pm Columbui Accom.........1": o am St. Cluirsvilie Aocom fr.!:(V>uci1' :" pm .-'i CiulrsvilleAccom ti:'.0pui
DKfAirr 11.AO K K.\V. V A B Div. AiiliK'll

:06 am Kor Pittsburgh-... *j0:'2fiam17 :'jo am Pittsburgh *6:80 pin>5:20 pm Pittsburgh aud East *laJ:liVnrafl :80 pm Pittsburgh fl'JM^pmpi :00 pm ...Washington Pa.. Accom... f7:7)am{»>:«*» pml l'iit.stmr;:h Expfss Klo: ur.i
in-.M-.T." P. C. A ST. IJ UY akuivil"
|7:30 am Pittsburgh fluriOpra7:10 am Now Cumberland S::r» am
f9:t0 am Stoubcnville and West.... ®f»:'25 pm1:30 pm ...Pittsburghand Now York... *3:80 pin3:55 pin ...Pittsburgh and Now York... *11:35 am
6:80 pm| ..Wellsburg 6:55 pm

WEST.
^0:10 am Express. Cin. audSt. Louis*. f7:r«an&If :4.ri pm)Express, Ciu. and St. Louis... *6:25 pm11 ::.o pm Express. 8toub. and Chicago. *3:30 pm< 3:55 ptn|....Pittsburgh «fc Peuulson.... :35 am
DKi'Airr. v. 6c r. K. K. aimivs,
5:19 urn .....Ft. Wavne mi Chicago-... t7:15 pin"»:I9 air. Canton mid Toledo 7:1 jitar»:40 nin Alliance and Olovelaud 7:45 pm
6:49 am Stoubeuvillc and Pittsburgh 9:15 pm.9:4-'l am Stoubcnvillo nni! WoUsvlllc 3:05 pm1:12 am tJtenbenvllle and Pittsburgh f 1:80 am
2:00 piu Ft. Wnyuo am! Chicago t7;45 pm2:00 i>m Canton ami Toledo 7:15 pm'-r:00 pm Alliance and Cleveland tS:05 pm
2:00 pm Stoubenville and Wollfvllle t7:45pm:t:41 pui Philadelphia and Now York -ii :00 pm3:44 pm ..Haititnoreand Washington G:0i) pm1:-Il pm Stoubenville and Pittsburgh tirOOpmr?;l 1 pm StoubenvlIleAKnstlilvernooi fs:5.-. am
DKi'Airr. \V. it L. K Ii IL AlUttVK.
|H:00 am ...Wheeling tf: SlenbenvlUo.. f7:40 am10:45 am ..Cleveland. Toledo *t West. >5:30 pm|9:45 am ..Wheeling & Stoubenville.. «f»:30 pmrl:30 pm Whoelini* it SteubonviUe. f4 :'2'» pm3:15 pin Wheeling it Croston °12:57 pm4::10 pin .Wiieehng <t Steuben vllio.. tl2:57 am
[8:00 am ... Wheeling it Masslllou....UiOilU pm9:15 am ..Wheeling «t Steuhenville.. 19:20 am
I'JsitQ pm Wheeling .v stenln-uville-l 11:1 >_pru
)KPAKT. C. L it W..UNION DBKOT. AIHUVB.
f.:10 am Cluvelaud. Toledo«t Chicago 8:15 pm>2:40pm Cleveland. Toledo it Chicago ''JiSO pm

C.. L. tt W..Bridoetokt.
7:20am Cleveland. Toledo it Chicago 8:15 pm
H:l0pm Cleveland, Toledo Chicago °j:ytpm
4:45pm ..MiiBsillon accommodation.. 11:10 am
7:15 am St. Clairsvillo nccom 9:00 am
10:01 am St. Clairsvillo nccom 1:31 pm
2:21 pm St. Clairsvillo actfoin. \:00pm
0:18pm HLClairsvillo aecoin. 8.02pm
l:28pin Local Freight 12:15pm
iKPAKT. OHIO ltrVEtt It It AVHIYIL
Ti:45am Passenger... *10:4 am
12:25 pm 1'assengor tl:l*»pm
*1:00 pm .... .Passenger ..... *7:45 pm
LK.wr It. z Ji C. RAILKOAU. akrivr
ki.j.a il'.K mk1.la1rr
9:10 am .....Bcllairo and Zauesville.... pea

i"" Woodwiifi'l y.x'trn

RAILROADS.

® BALTIMORE & OHIO.
lteparture and arrival of

trains at Wheeling. K*«toruthne. ^Schedule in efl'or

Baltimore, I'hlladol*
pbln and Now York U:0J

ICoyser Express, 9:15 u. in., dally, except; .

[oiiufly.
Cumberland accommodation, 7:0) a. ra., daily
xcept Suuday.
Grafton accommodation, 3:00 jj. in., dally.
Mouudsville accounnodatiou. 11:10 u. nt,
ud 0:10 and 11:15 jx in., cxcept Suuday.

AtllUVK.
From Now York. Philadelphia aud Baltimore,
!()». m. and 2:10 p. in., daily.
ICey.sor Express, 5:jo p. nt, dally, except
[outlay.
Cumberland accommodation, 4:63 p. nt, orjotSunday.
Grafton accommodation, M:30 u. in., dally.
Moiindsvlilu accommodation. *:25 a in:, oxcptSunday:10:.;u a. in., dully, aud 1:10, 4:53 »

nd 7 :.'i5 p. in., excopt Sunday.
THANS-OHIO DIVISION'.

For Colnmbus and Chicago, *C:r»0 and 1:25 n.
dally, and :>:5'J p. ui.. daily, excopt Sunday.

Cincinnati oxpross, 10:30 u. m., dully, aud 12:15.
in., daily. ,

Columbia accommodation, 1:25 p. m., dally,
sccpt Sunday.
St. Clulrsvllb nccommodatlou, 10:30a. ux.. aud
:20 p. in., except Sunday. ,

ARRIVE. 4

Chicniro oppress, 3:5*5 a. m. and 4:20 p. m,
idly, and 12:05 p. m.. excopt Sunday.
Cincinnati oxprc&t, 5:03 a. nt aud 5:10 p. tit,
ttilv.
Columbus accommodation. 12:05 p. m., daily,
scept Sundav.
Sr. Clalrsvllle accommodation. 12:03 p. m. aua

;20p. m., daily, excopt Suntf iywiuklthq& Pittsburgh division.
For Pittsburgh. 5:05 and 7:20 a. ni., daily: 1:33
m., dally, excopt Sunday, und 0:20 p. ul,

iindnyttniy.
For PittHhiirgh and tho east, 5:05 it m. and
:20 p. m.. dally, and C:00 p. m., Sunday only.
Washington accommodation, G:iW p. lit, dady,
scout Sunday.

AltHIYE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:J >». m. and 6:30 p. in. and
!:!0 n. m.. dally, mid 12:45 p. m.,excoptSuuday.
ml a. m.» 8uudav only.

_ ^Washingtonnccoininodatlou, 7:^3 a. in., dally,
crept Sunday.

)HI0 RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and aftor Monday. Juno 19, I'asscugor
rains will run ns follows: *lially. f^ally Ex;ptsundry. Central time.

tioUTlt POUND. 7 5 :t 1
i'. m a. m. a. v.

lipolinc. 06 til *5 45
cuwooT. 3 16 lias 6 00Kttvlllo 3 tt U W o 18
ew MflrtiiuvIIlo ' 48 1- »> 7 JO
Istcrsville » 11 ] 1-» J :l<)riciidly > J r'f 1 $j.Marys »' 1 8 ->

'UlUun*town a.m. f. (» 2 28 9 10
arkersbtug. ... t £ 40 <7 00 r, uo o0
ellovlllo. 6-£) p.m. :i:n 10 2}
uvenswood w * 20 11
I ploy Landi uk 7 2". 4 4 11 -j

rnhant ' »» 0 J» JJ "

ew Haven. 8 l)l 'J 16 |J w
artford » £"J?
nson City * 1» ;j0 ]-05liftou ~ h & 't, ,J 10
l Pleasant 8 5'» 6 1" J,1;aiupoiu y vi g 27 i2 .jonyaudote 10 3i 7 8' 2 00
untlugton tlO 1. t« 1'

xjk r. M. P. M.

NOltTlI HOUND. 2 4 6
p. m. p. m. a. m.

'heeling fr- 1"> *6 o 4»
t'luvood. ...... 11 6'' 6 31 9 80
ioundsvllle 11 4"» 6 10 10
ew MifrtlQuvllie. 10 45 5 07 8 0:t
steravllle 10 St 4:t 7 40
riendly 10 l'l 4 :«) < 27
:. Marys 'J 4.» <H) r.:o
tlUamsmwn u 10 " -0 o 10 p. m.
urkcrsburg-. 8 4> 2 4» 6 4.» f800
ellcvillu k o;i 2 oo a. m. 7 20
avenswood. 7 j:: 1 20 40
Iploy Landing 7 UJ 12 51 6 18
ruhnm 6 -*' 12 23 -»0
ew llavcn.............. .. 6 80 12 is »4.»
nrtfor'l 6 26 12 I» 5 38
[.won City 6 2<i 12 0
liftou 6 15 11 M6 25
t. l'lcft'ant 6 45 ll '.'j .-j >J
allipnllH 5 :w 11 10 4.J7
uyatidotta 4 -S 10 o'» 3 15
[untlugton 4 15 "9 50 t3 05

a. m. a. m. »' sc.
W. J. KomNSON. G. I'. AVlieellno

Bridge & Terminal Ry.
Time Table No. 12. to tako ofTect 12:01 a. ra.,

Hundav. September y. 1393.
Leave Wheeling.f6:10. ts:oo, 28:00. f9.45,§11:43
m <2:40. .:;l&. '0:00 p. iu.
Leave Peninsula-^-, to. 18-.00, |8:0G,i«-.51. m:4G
tn.. *2:46. "if:2l, t« ,1 10:06. P. m. 4

Arrive Terminal Junetiop.t«: 17. I*: 17.
0:0i, >11:5611. iu., *3:82. f4:46, i|0:i8 p. in.
Leavo Terminal Junction.+7:22. g'.coo, n. m.,
:|0. "2:^0. f4:Ori, t'<:14. 18.25. ^9:5-1 p. in.

Lcavv Martin's Ferry.t7:28,«J,.'»7. iuiq., «i2:45,
!:;S. }!:». ii i'J-M |» m.
Leave i'fuinsula.f7:3l «9:11,a.in., <*12:51,^2:40.
1:11. t*:l7' t5:-'5.18:88. <«10:a'» p. m.
Arrive Wbee'lni,'.*7:10, 19:20 a. m., *14:57,
1:5.', 21:17. t«:25, f>::il. t8:lr». i»l0:1l p. m.
Dally, tDally oxceot Sunday. fSnndayi only.
All trains will run on Eastern Thoe.

J. li TAUSSIG. Suoorlntendcnt
\

Vheelinn & Elm Grove Railroad.
on and alter Saturday. October 1, WiJ. traiui
ill runtu iollowH«city tlmu:
LkaVK Wjiixllng. HJ:oo .x in.. 7:00 a. ia..8:!)J
m.,9.*00ft. ia.. 10:00a. m., 11:00 a. in.. 12*00 jo..
00 p. in.. 2:00 p. rr_. 3:00 p. in., 1:00 p. iu..
in., 6:00pi :a, 7:00 p. in., 6:00 p. ul, 9:30'pi
u. 11:00 u. m.
I.have Elm (iRovK.'°6:00a. in.. 7:00 x in.. S:1l
m..y OOjl ra.. 10:00 u. m.. 11:00 a. in.. 12:03 in..

:00 p. in.. 2:00 p. iu.. 3:00 p. :n.. 4:00 p. m.. 5:91
iu.. 0:00 p. m., 7:00 p ia., 3:03 p. in., 9:10 p.

i.. 10 10 p. m.
Vi)ailv, orccpt Sunday.Si'kday.Church triuni leave Elm Grove at
:43 u. m. and Wheeling at 1.':17 m.

1L L. WKLSGrntUfcR,
ocl General Muuag.se.


